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h p renovation improves atmosphere and service 
I G 111 tht· B1 l' ' hnp '"ill I e i11 c11..·a,cd tr )111 ... _ 'i 
In_ 4 . 
· 11 011 
,.. ,rn a <..kc.I Ih1..• prnJ1Xt ,... 111 he a JOllll 
1th c1 \.1 1.. c \ mer11.: a. the \\ U lood 
1.. 1\l·c . •111d the nn ... 1nll.."t1011 w)1k '"ill he 
d11 11 1..· h\. 1ht: \1 . \ \! l cad1 < lHt ... 11 uc11 rn C< m 
p ,111\ I hi..' p1n11..·1.. 1 I\ l' I t'lll'O to 1.1kc Ill( \IOI 
I '11..• \ \Jlllllll'I 
" I ht· Br t" ht p " I ht" l,t\t m;1101 Io 1d :u t"a 
arnpus bea 1ficat1on makes tts way into the streets. as workers put the 
ishing ouches o another masterpiece. Photo by Eric Opperman 
termination pro es successful 
1cmodc..: ltn wi ll incl ud e new ~Hing, new 
1 able .... t11..a tcd carpel t ilc (wh ich will help 
r1.·dul.'c noi e level), and ne ceiling til e." 
·,\ an al'i< de'> ·nbcd the ncw t ruct ure 
ill include on addi­
<,t;l l IIl ' 1..' lO'>C I 
11 <na l p )tf11 o l ' r ice ." c h uld be ahk l 
acl'. rn dat e 200/o m rl' pc pie thr ugh th l' 
lt nc' 111 the a mc m 11nt f time,' ' wan id . 
r he new c 1 r'> will be pa. tel . hade f 
1 rccn, t n and la ender, whi ch will, a ording 
t ,.,,an, gi ea m re ont emporar look to 
the re taura nt. The eiling tile will be taupe , 
brown and gre and the carpet tile will be grey 
\\ith c 1 red ped. . Wall tr im above the er­
" kc area will be tan, green and la ender . 
fhcre wi ll be ench eat ing along the walb 
of th re taurant, remo ing the cu rrent b ot h 
ea ting . In add it ion, all new table. and chair<; 
will be placed in the cent er. 
ccordi ng t wan, the a tual rnmtruction 
will tart wit hin a fc\l. wec l-­ , depending on 
approval of the bl ueprint '> by W ' cngi nl'er . 
fhe remodelin will not affect f od pncc'> , 
wan aid, but will allow more variety in the 
f d . er ice. 
" Thi will benefit . tudent , faculty and staff 
becau c it will provide more efficient ervice 
and a much more plea. ant dining experience," 
wan <, aid. 
he fund . for rem deling will be taken 
fr m the tudent Au iliary crvicc Renewal 
and R placement fund , which arc eparate 
trom tudcnt tuiti n, wan explained. The 
m unt "ill be e tracted from fee monie , 
ta ken from commi ions paid by ervicc 
America and the vending machine companies. 
In addition , Cwan aid there are plans for 
the enlarging of the cafeteria and re tructur­
ing o f the faculty dining area. The remodel­
ing will be done by the same company doing 
the Bike hop con truction and will cost ap­
pro imately $100 ,000. Deadline for the com­
plet ion of the project is the beginning of fall 
quart er . 
Ac ording to Cwan , the remodeling pro­
jc t. a rc a respon e to increa ed enrollment 
and re. ident student population . The changes 
wi ll improve food ervicc and increase dining 
pace for the . tudents. 
SG office is active this summer 
planning goals for fall quarter 
By NATALIE HAL_L________ 
News Editor 
'> OU\! a ll.. 0 ·ernmcnt o f-
lice thi quart er, 
lw.ve nc 1.·r '>c..:c n bcf<)re . · , rcprc" nt ati ve'> arc 
\ or king in thei r office n er the \ t11n mcr 10 cn­
' u1 c tha t C\.Cr •fl ing rum <i moot hl when 
-.chool be •in., in t hl' fa ll. 
St udcnt G ct nmcnt i'> no ' rc<icarchin • 
mam i'>'>UC that arc im po rt ant to the tudent 
bt1d . . a'> wel l a developi ng a vi'> ib ility plan 
.,o tha t tudcnt'> become a arc of wha1 'is 
wor king n. 
According to chairer Richa rd Kao marck, 
" he coun il s will . erve as advi ory 
board. ," Kaczmarek . aid ...They will be us­
ed t let the repre. entatives know what is go­
ing on in the minds of the students in (their) 
rnllege ." 
Kaczmarek clarified the college council 
'> Y· tern i'> a go d tool to help the repre en­
tativc , but "the council are not a policy mak­
ing b dy . They have no power as far a policy 
goes; they inform the representatives about the 
opinion of tudent in their respective 
colleges ." 
Another issue facing this year's SG is that 
o f space. The issue involves such problems as 
more lounge space, as well as study space for 
<i t udents and t udent organizations. 
Preliminary plans for space allocation in the 
library extention should help to alleviate this 
ia doesn't stop WSU students 
a nc' 1i lctt er ' ill be going o ut to ... tudent '> , 
Jc-.cribing i '> UC'> of concern to <it udent'i. In ad­
d it ion, the bulletin boa rd out'i idc the SG of­
fice wi ll ha\e pict ure'> o r each o f 1he reprc. cn­
tati e' a'> well a'> their o ffi ce hour '> and home 
1clcphonc num ber'> . The bulletin board will 
a l'>O hmt the mi nute'> from the previo u'> SCi 
meeting'> and the t pie'> which' ill b di1icu<i 'icd 
at upcomi ng mcctin •s. 
problem, however . 
SG would al so like lO address the issue of 
academic advising. According to Kaczmarek, 
they plan to look into having more_ people 
;:i vailable to help students in scheduling and 
"l le 1.11 :.ip·11.1..p1u.tlp1tl l k111 a lll lll)\\. 
in f tm.HIHl I p101.l' ed I ll the b1.11n, " 
nk ul li ' an \\ mdll tat1.· L nl\ 1.'t \ll ) 1.'l llTI 
n1c 11 ) I\ !.!t adu.11; Jn I on, ul •.1111 ItH f ile 
IO I 01 · \ rl lot 1h1. 1)1 .1bkd. -...11 d . 
)fl('\)( 1h1.' ll\ll\lllL\l\. llf1l'\ \h\) 
d1 .1!.!11l1 1..·d .1 I\ I .i an 1.·.11 l> 1''-" 
I 1..'l!.!ill H',11 11ld 11111 .Ill \ \ :I d1a!!n 11 ..,1..·d 
U\ k~ 11.'. .. l h.11 h1.·lp1. I 1111.· Ill ~l'I 111.:lp. hu1 
-r ~· " a a 11!.!111:1 t' I I L'.l Ilg l 1hdul." 111.· aid. 
llowt'\l..' 1, ~ulll\ an .1<.lded. "11 '" bc1tc1 10 h1..· 
d1ag11 0 , 1..· d earl : 11 help' to d1.:,clop cop111 t> 
' "' ill ... 
"I don't call it a learning dt'> b il it . I ca ll 
1t a karn111g dit lc..:rcncc," ulli"an conti nued . 
"l tal--1..· the ' l (of learning di'>ahili ty) and 
1urn i1 ,ir11 und to mean 'learning dil fcn:nce.'" 
·ul li \ an ..,aid d} le'\ia i'i \ery 1..·ommon, and 
nnc nut o t 1..· , e1 10 people ... urte1 from acer 
1:1 in lllf Ill or learning di rt.kl rcla11..· d to 
d) \ k\1,1 
see Dyslexia, page 4 
l mpro ing co mmuni cation bc twc..: c n 
r pre cntati C'> and their re. pcctive college. i ~ 
a primary goa l fo r thi . year 's SG. According 
to Kaamard, the cha nnel to be u ed to ac­
compli'>h thi'> will be the co ll ege council 
W'itcm. Thi sy. tcrn wil l allnw cach of the 
r~ p r c'icnt G I ! ' ~ '- t •_ om<' ;n cntact "it h :.i P.rcat 
number of '>tudcnt'> in their college, a<, well a-. 
pro' 1dc tccdback on '>I udcnt i'> uc 
advi<iing on whicli classes to take. . 
Kaczmarek said he is excited about this 
year ' SG, and feels it will be a challenging 
year. " (WSU students) are really fortunate 
that the adminstrat ion, faculty and staff here 
at Wright State support the students." The 
I 988-89 SG should add to that support. 
If tudent s have quest ions regarding SO, 
they can call the office at 873-2098 or stop by 




Memory In Th Maki could b just th t for Joh 
Classifieds 
h d rt 
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7 -7 
By ICHELE FR CE 
F a ure / Entert inment Edit or 
Your Student Government 
is working 
THIS SUMMER 
Stop in 033 University Center 
& talk to your Rep. & 
get involved in student life 
................................................................,............... 
1!111111.: It) th\.' km,1k rl:.I lc:r 




Pack appointed a Ombud 
. Ran all Pa · i.. . a eni r 
majoring in ac ount1ng and 
finan e, ha been app inted 
Wright tate ni\er ity 
man for th I 
1ulh !Ian 1 he' 
ed wit h the 
een a mem ber of the 
c unung lu b and World 
l air lu b. 
d 
By ARE S ITH 
Ed i or 
Do it in the 
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rz a ' Pa tin1 at WSU 
hwitz Invitational brings the best to the diamonds 

Ill II ,ti pl,\ t'I ' \)Ill p1)\I 11 I! h.1 l'l .111 .1 l\( .111! (0Jl.' h . 1he final'' t 11i t crnpied by,
l111l\I llf lhe I\) It'! . 11onal will go into the Gregg right now," head ba eball '\i ,t ll\ilk .rnd BJ!lk\:ru~ ~ l 1.· 11a l.'1.: Par~ . lat)ear' ''inI \\n nt !ht• ll',\fll 111 luded i 1.'h i11 \cholar hip fund. coach Ron Ni chwitz aid.l l·11.111 " ill ·IJ h 1n the l1r ... 1 ne1 , C1nc1nna1i Reading,.Ill' 111 ·11rna11 ( hnin1 .111 I HO\\ ever, only the earning. •·A the fund grow , morefl)ll tH.l .111Ill! \\llh B1m1111 •hJm dr banded hut 1 aim t total! 
11111 •ltdd ..md lhl' •.111\l' be will be delegated t the 1r gg cholar hip can be handed( \l it h1i;a11) ag:.i111 1 \\ L foll 111lad thr ugh ferral.'e P::ir~ ."l'l'll thl· l\\O \ tll be pla\\:d 011 r\ch ill cholar hip which our." \)l,1 Btrm 111 •ha111 \\,l'l \l'l.'Ond lkl.'a u\e lhC) are the dl'fe11
pr111 •t1l'l I ' hnme 111rl . \\ill be given 10 an ut landing Ni . chwitz added, "Our 111 1h1 111,11.11io11al l.1 ... 1 )e.1r d111 c d1.11npiom, !he ge r a h,1..,eball player ne t year. L~ t g al i. to get it up to a quarter ()ht·" ll'. tlll .11c Columhu .111d lhl') al'n wnn !ht· 1.111 f11,1 1ou11d b) l'. Yl'.tr'-, rccip1c111 wa.., pitcher of a rnilli n d liar. and then ll.111IP11 .111d II.II. \1 1it'.tll \t u 1.11 1n11111.11t1l'lll 111 B.11 Ihc Da\.1011 \m a1cu1 give ut a s holar hip every \li~ c '\1 :.uhik . Mathile ccr-II II !or •,111 t .1 l) ,1\lu11 I kl'l l't'~, \\ 111 ·h h:t\ \l)fllt' o f year . ·n1at way we'll have four B·1,t·h:1ll ' '"11.·1a11011 "ill help 1.11111) car ned hi' kccr. 1 oing ht\l'd ft1b\\llh \\ l pl.t)l'I\ 1111: 11111 •1!1. ( llfllJK'tl(l\lll Ill llll( Ill tll,111~ \\,1\\, l' '1J1t't: lall\ <1 1 ,.,, i1h a 1. 27 l · R . f ur- car cholar~hir player. \ r 11 "ho h.t\l' 11 t'd up lhl'lf l.'nl 11!1 .11e.1 loll llla ulfl\1 h 11 1 11 the team every year.' "11 Ii r he f ll' ld .... l.' tC\\ '· and r hl' I he tl'\l Ol lhc monc \la 1i11ll c.· •c.· I· 1 1.111.: l'11 •tl tltt) \I n 1111 !ht· fhe champion hip game111 a 11 ) R .11 Jc 1 ba.., d .ti I ll111pll l'\ 111 the lund . "Wi:. have ar>­11.:.1111 I lk) Btl 111 1, thl R.lldl'I will be n July at Howellu111krg1 JJu.111.: fheprnl.'l'l'U of 1he1n,i1a ­ p10\ima1l'l y 70. ) in there Field in Dayton . 
ecruiting isn't everything for Baumer's cross country 

Ell 
\1ulkn \\a fifth in the tw \ right decided t g ut r r make the deci. ion to go ha e been higher," Baumer 
mile at d1 Incl . cro ... c untry late nd ended here." said. ''They're quality kids- ­
Richard n earned a late up being third or fourth run - "The team ha\e gradua ll y 
solid, well-rounded kids, and 
berth in th mile by g mg 4:_5 ncr II year . " here' . till imprO\ed athletically and we' ll iake them."pll'nt of time for girl. to their grade-point -average 
ee ho\\ well he could do in 
high hool bcf rec n idering 
c lie e. ov. he \\ant 
t rlgronal . " tl wanted to 
[ :;~~ki 't CLASSI)j!¢~$ ]ififiift
me here and m kc \ar it •'' 
B um r aid . 
Perhap Baumer '\ b I 
ret:ruiting ear wa hi fir t, 
I , when fi e fre hmen ON-AIR REPORTERS Government seized homes Typing. Professional 
made an immediate impact n needed for cable 4A 1 tn. hr. from $1.00, you repair. Also, academic typist. Term papers, 
the ar it quad . rec, An­ news program. Apply at 111 properties for back taxes. For research reports, theses, 
drew Bleh , dd Bunnell , and Millet Hall, Monday-Friday 8 complete details and dissertations, resumes, cover 
a.m. -6 p.m. foreclosure list call (615) 822- letters, and miscellaneous. 
2770, Ext 581. Call Shirley, 429-4699 (7 
R L : Here it is - - what do mmutes from WSU). 
you think of the paper? (You AFFORDABLE NEW 
can tell me how impressed you HOMES skywindows, Is tt true you can buy jeeps
are later.) I'm really looking cathedral ceilings, and WBFP­ for $44 through the U.S. 
forward to my trip in July - ­er one runner la 1 car, a few of the options available Government? Get the facts 
I'm "In The Mood" to ee youtudc aker, tramfered for homes in Parle Meadows, today! Call 1-312-742-1142
again! XOXOX, KLSh10 . ·1atc, <, Baum r Yellow Springs' innovative Ext. 1792 
1\ n 1 \\. rried . Hi returning housing development. All 
U DER EWIntern 11on- I lrve re 1tll intact, c cept f r one-, two-, and three-bedroom ENERGETIC CANDIDATE MA AGEMENT and looking l.'r 'I LOUntr1 runner 'Ah Oa'e Lee, lo t to graduation. designs are passive for the State Senate needs for motivated, talented people. ompetcd in h1n . ''There' al\! a) omething solarheated with a proven energetic Campaign workers. The Daily Guardian can give ha ni e f rm," in the bag," Baumer aid. effective design. Base prices Tasks and hours are varied. you the experience employers B umer id. "He I "We'll do ju t fine, and w 'II are from $43,490 to $71,990. but always interesting. Make a are looking for - - writing, sales, he' g ing to m t ure . Hi rea l I urpri e . ome people." Call us, Jonathon Brown and difference this sununer. Call typeseuing, layout and more!time are mpetitive-- not a n the women' ide, many Chris Lipson, at 767-2697, Nancy-for details: 461-7300Apply TOG offices, 046lim -Ii ht er, ut he did well in re till undecided, albeit Yellow Springs. (days)~- 253-1538 (evenings)University Center. hi league." Baumer ha predicted that ix 
Two other recruit who local girl will be ready to 
WHAT IS IT ABOUT Government homes from $1 ADVERTISING MANAGERc uld help arc Pete Mullen of make appearance a . walk-
YELLOW SPRINGS THAT (U repair). Delinquent tax needed at The Daily Guardian. alh li e cntral ns. Baumer call thi the 
FEELS SO GOOD? It might property. Repossessions.'Call Potential as highest paidf "delayed effect," which wa 
be that Yellow Springs 805-687-6000 Ext. GH10350 student job at WSU. Should helpful la\t year. Kri ten 
encourages and supports for current repo list. have working knowledge of 
".; ...._ 
members of the community to advertising and sales ·· ~·~:· 
think creatively, to develop techniques. Apply TDGLOOKING FOR LOVE? Are offices, 046 University Center. .THE DAILY GUARDIAN is interviewing students for the their own style. Park you lonely or bored? Desire 
Meadows follows in that some companionship with position of ADVERTISING MA AGER. . 
tradition by offering A PATCH A DAY melts the 
affordable, effective passive 
k someone of the opposite sex? 
fat away! Lose weight without he Gain valuable ale experience while 7ou earn: This opening Are you tired of the bar scene? 
solar-heated homes with room dieting! Call 513-278-543~Would you like to meet that ·Id ha the potential of being the ingle highest paid tudent for your own, individual ideas. ask for Mike. Or write"special someone" and begin a Call 73-2505 to et up an Easy access to I-675. Call us,empl yment p won n campu . solid, meaningful relationship? Enterprises, P.O. Box 6444 >ac Jonathon Brown and Chris Dayton, Ohio 45406pp intment t day. Well, you're not the only one! Lipson, at767-2697 
June 2 , l 
lunate indi\i<.lu 1-. t e d her d I aL dem1call • ped 1.:n Ke p1O\1dc man 
diagn > ed e rl ·. Brigette Ul\i\\.~ in en11... 1.: I 1f the le;,irnin 
\\cl h \\.l 11 d1 J led l udent, ;111 d .11no11 
u-.1.: 	 them are le t wk u11 tap 
help \~Ith \Hllten ..i 1gn m nt 
.111d J tut 1ng ) tern 
"tudent ''h ha' t:Jlea 




l 1011 nf k.1rni11g dt 
tutlcnt-. ulllrtnl! 
Uj k 1a, and one 
hlcm-. d ·1.,k k 
inl! d1ft1 ·ult 
pr I 1m, nurn c 
h )I , and that 11 c rding to 111l or rna11 1 
I l'u:l\l'd fr m I l a 11tl1i.. ,1p~ 
1.:n.11.:e , thl' tulle 111 
uprl th rl' ul 1 
I ych I gi .. I ll llll l', ( m 
f)ktcd \\llhtn thl' la I thrc 
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DAVID KIRKHART, A DY ALTEYER 
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